ALUMNI ATHLETIC FIELD
This week's issue of The Echo is demoted to the interests of the movement
for building a new grand stand and
making necessary changes in the athletic
.field . A full account of what has been
done and what is to be doneMs given for
ihe information of the friends of the
-college.

THE PLAN :
Its Origin, Progress and
Purpose.
At the December meeting of the Colby
Club, at Waterville, Pres. White brought
to the attention of the members the fact
that certain improvements must be instituted on the college athletic field
early the coming spring, and asked the
club to assume the responsibility of
making these improvements. The discussion which followed his remarks
showed to the minds of those assembled
that these needs were very real, and a
committee, consisting of J. F. Hill , A.
F. Drummond and Archer Jordan , was
appointed by President F. O. Thayer of
the club to estimate the cost of the proposed improvements and outline a plan
to be carried throug h to completion at
the earliest possible date.
At the January meeting this committee reported approximately as follows:
The athletic field as at present arranged is entirel y inadequate to meet
the growing demands of the college.
The small grandstand , recently destroyed , was built many years ago when
baseball was the only sport indulged in
by Colby students. It has been far too
small to accommodate the crowds which
have of late desired to attend our intercollegiate baseball games, and thus the
the financial returns of these contests
have remained within the narro w limit
of 15 years ago.
Within the past 10 years football and
track athletics have rivalled baseball in
popularity at Colby. A quarter-mile
cinder running track has been built and
a football field has been laid out within
it. The location of the old grandstand ,
however , was such as to render it absolutely useless for the accommodation
of spectators at football and track athletic contests . Moreover the roughness
of the field has made it impossible to
lay out the football ground in the most
satisfactory manner.
A grandstand must be built at once
to replace the old one , which had outlived its usefulness and has been torn
down , in order to accommodate those
who wish to witness tho baseball games
and tho Maine Intercollegiate Track
games which will probably be held in
Waterville this season . If it is erected
on the site of tho old stand , tho former
unsatisfactory condition of affairs will
continue to exist , necessitating a change
in tho near future and involving a waste
of considerable money.
It was further considered that tho
Horsey House in its present silo impairs
the symmetry of . the campus , while the
smoke and sparks from the constantly
passing locomotives render it undesirabl e f or i ts present use , ns College Coinmons , and in constant danger of fi re.
Tho comm ittee therefore recommended as tho only way of . satisfactorily 'solvi ng t h o p ro bl em that t h e Horsey . House
bo moved to some other spot to bo de-

cided upon by the college authorities
and that a large* grandstand with a seating capacity of at least 1,000 be erected
parallel to the running track and partially upon the ground now occupied by the
house. Further that the field be properly graded , and such other improvements made as will put it in first-class
condition in all respects.
A suggestion that the Athletic Association assume a portion of the financial
obligation involved was dismissed by
the committee as impracticable i after
considering the following facts.
(1) The Association has just succeeded
in paying off an indebtedness of $300
which it assumed when the track was
built nine years ago. (2) With our smal l
number of students, the Association is
decidedl y hampered by lack of funds in
its rivalry with other Maine colleges.
Both Bowdoin and the University of
Maine spend more money annually for

football alone than is appropriated
at Colby for all athletic sports. (3) The
Association is now confronted with the
immediate probability of being obliged ,
on account of lack of funds , to abandon
at least one branch of sport , and this, it
is believed , would entail great loss of
prestige to tho college.
The cost of the improvements will be
at least $2,500, a sum which could be
raised among the alumni , in case no aid
bo received from the Trustees , by an
average subscription of about five dollars from every mal e graduate of the
college.
It was recommended , therefore , that
the funds necessary should bo raised by
subscription among tho alumni.
Emphasis was placed on the fact that
the recommended improvements would
increase tho amount of money annuall y
available for the promotion of legitimate sport and thus enhance the reputation of tho college, which results must
appeal to all loyal alumni.
The report of tho committee was received by tho members of tho club with
groat enthusiasm , and after an interesting discussion participated in by chairman Dunn , Pres' .; Wh ite, Messrs Whit temore, W y man , D rummon d , Bonney,
Eaton , Prof, liayloy, Dr. Hill , Dr. Jord an and ot h ers , t h o re p ort was acce p te d
and the original committee "was Instructed to take im modi ate measures to raise
tho necessary funds and carry out the
proposed plan with power to add to

their number to such an extent as should
seem wise.
The committee met at an earl y date
and voted to add to their number Prof.
A. J. Roberts, Prof. W. S. Bayley, E. T.
Wyman and F. W. Alden.
The following petition was prepared
to be presented by Pres. White to the
Trustees of the college at their mid winter meeting.
To the President and Trustees of Colby
College :
Gentij ' bmkn: —At a recent meeting of
the Colby Club, a committee was appointed to consider the matter of improving the condition of the athletic
field of the college. This field , as is
w ell kn o wn , is entirely inadequate to
the needs of the college at the present
time. In accordance with the desire of
the club , the committee has formulated
a plan which , if carried put , will g iv e
the college an athletic field that will
serve all the needs of Colby athletics for
many years. The cost of the improvements contemplated is estimated at
$2,500.
It is purposed to raise most of this
fund from the Alumni of the college,
and means have already been taken to

solicit subscriptions to this end. It is
not expected , however, that the entire
amount needed can bo raised' in this
way.
Since the contemplated improvements
will add to the value of the college
property and will increase the inducements offered by Colby to men entering
college life, and , in this way, will tend
to add to the number of Colby students
and thus to increase the college income,
it has boon thought proper to ask you .to
give your approval to the plan as proposed
by the Colby Club , and to aid tho club
financially by assuming such a portion of
the cost of tho improvements referred to
above as is , in your op inion , proper and
wise.
It is suggested that you agree to
assume tho responsibility of moving tho
Horsey House to a position outside the
athletic field immediatel y after the next
college commencement; and to contribute directly to tho cost of tho now
grand stand , which it is proposed to
build , a sum not exceeding $300 in case
tho club is not able to raise tho entire
amount needed for all tho improvements
planned.
It is understood that tho club will not
ask for any financial reid from your bod y,
other than that involved in tho moveing of tho Horsey House, until it has
exhausted every effort to raise t ho necessary money from other sources,
Respectfully, '
J. V. Him,,
:,AllOII Jj! It J O U D A N ,

A. F. Dhummond.
January 20th , 1904. For Committee.
Pros, White reported that' "tho petition was received with groat pleasure, "
and that "tho Trustees "approved' of tho
action of tho Colby Club. " Tho follow-

ing statement from Leslie Cornish ,
secretary of the board of Trustees, has
been received.
"At the mid-winter meeting of the
trustees of Colby College, held in Portland Jan. 27, i904, the communication
from J. F. Hill, A: F. Drummond and
Archer Jordan; in behalf of the ' committee of the Colby Club, was presented
and after some explanation of the matter
by Pres. White it was voted to refer the
requests and suggestions conveyed therein to the Prudential Committee with
power to proceed in accordance therewith , if the necessary funds can be secured . "
Signed ,
Leslie C. Counisii , Sec.
The Prudential Committee took immediate action as follows:
The Prudential Committee . of Colby
College fully approves the plans of the
Alumni for the improvement of the
Athl etic Field and will gladly cooperate
to the largest extent possible.
C. E. White ,
TI. Purinton,
H. It. Dunham.
Feb. 19. 1904.
Much encouraged by the interest already manifested by the Trustees and
Alumni the committee began at once to
formulate a plan for raising the required
funds. It was decided to publish a
special number of The Eou o,expiaining
the movement, which should be sent to
every alumnus of the college, and to
select a member from each class graduat- .
ed since '62 who should be requested to
commence soliciting fund s from the
members of his class immediately after
The Echo had been placed in their
hands , and to choose a special committee to canvass the earlier graduates
of the college, the money to be turned
over , as soon as possible, to Prof . W. S.
Bayley, treasurer of the committee and
also of the Colby Athletic Association.
It is hoped that a portion of the new
grandstand can be erected early in the
coming spring to furnish accomodations ,
for the basebal l season aiid that the
Horsey House can be moved directly
after commencement in order that all tho contemplated improvements may be
completed before the opening of the fail
term.
The local alumni have been untiring
thus far in their effort to • make the
movement a successful one , yot much
hard work remains to be clone before tho
desired end can be attained. Perhaps
no oue else is in a position to realize as
they can tho great need of the improvements suggested. No one olse can appreciate as they do tho fine sp irit and
loyalty of tho students who year after
year accomplish so much under very
adverse circumstances. Tlio one thing
needed to make them as loyal after
graduation as thoy are now as students
is 'a koon realization that those who
have gone before are loyal t.o Old Colby .
Ton years ago tlio four Maine col lege's
had baseball fields which fulfilled tlio
simple demands of that period very satisfactorily and which wore very nearly
alike in plan and scope. Since , that
time tho alumni of throe of , the colleges
have established entirely now athletic
fields at an expense of from four thousand dollars to forty thousand in the
caHo of Howdoin , whilo the Colby Hold
remains unchanged except Jthat a run- ,
ning track was built in i803 '.nt an expense of about nino hundred dollars
which was contributed almost entirely
by tho students then in tho college or
who came later.
' ,
The effect of those oondiVlons upon
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In their efforts for the betterment of
our campus by the remodeling of the
athletic field and the erection of an
adequate grandstand the Colby Club
deserves the praise and active financial
support of every member of the college ,
of every graduate of the institution and
of every friend of Colby. It is not
possible for us to ascertain the temper
of the graduates , but of the spirit of the
undergraduates we are assured. One
and all receive the scheme with the utmost enthusiasm and although from
their condition many are prevented from
offering such substantial financial aid as
they would wish , yet all that is in their
power they will do towards the accomplishment of the proposed plan.
And it is meet that it should be so. It
is to them and their successors that the
full fruits of this movement will accrue.
AH rea lize this fact and recognizing the
noble purpose , of the Colby Club, pray
-that deserved success may crown their
endeavors.

CLASS SOLICITORS
There ha s not been t i me to h oar f r om

all whom tho committee asked to act as
solicitors for their , respective classes, but
the following have answered affirmative-

ly:

R ichard C, Shannon , '02.
Dr. F. 0. T hayer , '63.
Reu ben W. Dunn , '08.
Rev. H. R. Mit chell , '72. .'
Lesl ie 0. Cornish , '75.
Bdw in P. f.yford , '77.
Kev. E.-O. Wh ittemore , '70.
Kov. Frod M. Preble, '81.
W. O. Crawfor d , '82.
Asher Hinds , '83.
W. H. Snyder , '85.
H. R. Dunham , '80.
Harvey 1). Eaton. '87.
A. F. Drummond , '88.
Charles W. Spencer , '00.
Franklin W. Johnson , '01.
W. L. Bonnoy, '02.
Dennis 13. Bowman , '08.
Francis B, Purinton , '04.
• Harry W. Dunn * '00.
W, V.. Tltcomb , '07.
Justin,O. Well man ,. '08.
HonryW. Spencer , '00.
James II. Hudson , '00. .
Harry 15. Pratt , '02.

ment in every way possible, and I shall
be glad to hear from the members of my
' (Continued from first page.)
class who will have charge of the
matter for '95.
J. Colby Bassett.
Boston
101
Milk
St.,
, Mass. «
yearly
here
fitting school boys who come
to our invitation interscholastic contest
is unfavorable as compared with the imI am glad to express my interest in
pression made by the up-to-date, well- the plan for lending encouragement to
appointed fields of the other colleges. athletics at Colby. It seems to me that
Thus the attempt made by the under- there is something which borders on the
heroic in the achievements of the Colby
graduates at considerable outlay of men in this line, in spite of their very
time , effort and expense to interest pro- slight financial basis. I shall be glad to
spective students proves too often una- do my part in raising , a fund to carry
vailing, with the result that many good out the proposed changes. I think the
Colby athletes deserve all the enschola r s as wel l a s ' athletes whose en- couragement that the alumni are in a
vironment and tendency would naturally position to give. A grandstand that
direct them toward Colby, are drawn to would give them a revenue would . be in
every way a good investment. It seems
other colleges.
to me also desirable to secure if possible
Never was th ere so strong an effort a better location for the Horsey House,
made among the Maine colleges to inter- entirely apart from the relation of that
est pupils of the various . fitting schools building to the athletic field. I am not
as now , and the college which offers the sufficientl y acquainted with the situation , however , to know whether it is
finest equipment for the promotion of feasible to move the house. It is more
all branches of colleg e activity has a important to move the alumni to take
great advantage in its effort to attract hold with the undergraduates, and I
hope they will rise to the occasion.
students.
Albion W. Small.
Chicago, III.
Colby graduates hav e left a splendid
record in athletics as well as scholar
I heartil y approve ot the undertaking.
ship; Colby graduates have made and
The
students deserve better facilities,
are making splendid records in the
and merit the co-operation of the alumworld , but prospective students in most ni in obtaining for them the . most suitainstances know littl e of these men and ble evidence of their appreciation of
look only to what the collego has to offer the good work done by Oolby ' students
in the popular branches of their athleti c
to-day.
sports. I will add that I will , in acThe equipment of Colby is undergoing cordance with my ability, do more than
improvement and enlargement as rapidl y express my approval of the plan.
Frank H. Edmunds.
Many
as circumstances will permit.
25 Broad St., New York City .
urgent needs must be met as soon as
possible but to the minds of the Colby
Alumni of Waterville there is no need
I hav e read with great interest the
more pressing to-day than that of im- circular , a copy of which you sent me ,
proving the athletic field in the manner in reference to the movement to provide Colby students with better facilities
proposed by the Colby Club.
for conducting their outdoor athletic
These plans can be consummated onl y sports. I think that no one can appreby the cooperation of the entire alumni ciate more distinctly than I the imporbody, with the individual members of tance of what you are contemplating in
this movement. It is perfectly true, as
which rests the success or failure of the you have recited in the circular , that
undertaking.
Colby students hav e made a brave and
AkCJ I K K JOJiDAN , '95. almost unaided fi ght in this matter and
have won glorious victories in spite of
great and at sometimes discouraging
obstacles.
I know of nothing that
APPROVAL OF PLAN
should appeal more directly to the
The committee has received from A l u m n i of the college than the purpose
well known graduates and friends of the described in this circular. It would be
college a large number of letters ex- hard to name any interest of the college
that would not be promoted by the acpressing approval of the plan for im- complishment of what you have in
Extracts mind. I shall be glad to be counted
proving the athletic field.
in among those who are l'eady to do
from some of the letters follow:
their utmost to bring this to pass.
The movement which has been
Chicago, I'll. Nathaniel Butlnh.
launched under the auspices of the
Colby Club to raise a fund to provide
Colby students with better facilities in
The plan of the Colby Club is an exconducting outdoor athletic sports cellent one, and should , receive the
deserves in my judgment the heartiest hearty approval of every alumnus of the
sympathy of every a l u m n u s of our col- college.
II. W a u h k n Foss.
lege. I have already had occasion to
Bar Harbor , Me .
note the remarkable showing of our
b oy s i n athlet i c conte s ts dur i ng re cent
year s, and it seems to me they are fairI heartil y approve tho effort you arc
ly entitled to expect that showing to re- m a k i n g to increase athletic . facilities
ceive , f rom our a l umn i, some p ract i ca l and athletic spirit among the students
recognition at this time.
of the Collego, I hope the A l u m n i will
My ' own subscr ip t i on to the f un d h as respond to your call. I hav e just written
this d ay been forwarded to Prof. Bay- to Mr. Wyman promising to do what I
ley.
can f or t h o movement , am ong the memHot Springs , Ar k. It. C. S h a n n o n .
bers of the class of 1882.
Boston , Mass.
W. C C r a w k o up .
I heartily approve ot tho plan ol: improving tho athletic field , as suggeste d ,
I wi sh to heartil y endorse the plan
and shal l be very glad to do my part
p ro p ose d to ra is e money for tho support
towards the same.
of, , athletics at Colby, outl i ne d i n tho
Foiuocst Goodwin.
circular
letter sent out b y tho Oo l by
Skowhogan. Mo.
Clu b.
Wo are all 'aware that tho nood of
Si nce l eav i ng co l le g o 1. have kept i n funds for foot ball and baseball has boon
pretty clo se touch With tho athletic a,groat, drawback in former years.
situation at Ool by, and h ave rea li z ed
Collqgo athletics are,so, conducted towhat d isadvantages the athletic in- day that, a first-cl ass coach is, absolutely
terests of tho college, have ha d to , con- necessary for a team 's success. TJio
tend- with. More recently 'at"tho ' meet- students have alway s done ahd aro still
ings of the Maine Intercollegiate . Athlet- do ing, their part and it is high time that
ic' Board , in comparing notes with the wo alumn i should give thorn some
members from ' . ' other ' "college s, it has fin ancial support.
boon very plain that our earnings from
Give Colby students tho necessary
athletic events suffered from some funds to obtain tho proper training and
handicap.
they wllldo tho rest.
With the increased accomodations it
I, think that when the,, alumni ; underis fa ir to assume that part of tho handi- stand? .the sityiatjon,as presented.by t ho
^
cap, at least , will bo removed, and if Committee of the' Colby Club, in their
bu ilding ft grand-stand and grading tho circular letter, every member of-every
field . is the helping hand that tho class.which f .'has graduated ; -from ' : Colby
students , at pi'osont desire,' most, certain- will,fool ,|t not only.a.duty .bn,t a < privj r
ly tho alumni should contribute to this lego , to . subscribe, . .li berally. , toward, Jbhe
suppqrt.of teams; wh ich have represent proposed Improvements in the athletic
od 'thpm j SQ.successfully. ,
field.
I ' am . desirous .of . helping . the moveLot'si givo tho boys a good Hold and
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then make it possible for them to have a first-class coach every year and they
will keep, up the Colby stu d ents' selfmade reputation on the athletic field.
Fort Fairfield , Me. H. F. Kaixoch.
I am in favor of the plan your committee proposes . The grounds need all
the improvements suggested in your circular. We do hot wish to hav e Colby
behind the other colleges in the matter
of an athletic field . Nor is it necessary "
if every man will do his part.
Hebron , Me.
E. C. Teague.. .

COMPARATIVE INCOME
Of the Athletic Associations of
Maine Colleges.
In the foregoing communications the
following three poiuts are made : 1,.
That the Oolby students are doing moreproportionately in the way of furnishing the means of carry ing on athletics
than are the students of any other college in Maine ; 2, That Colby alumni
are furnishing less aid to the undergraduates of their Alma Mater than are
the alumni of any other Maine college ;
3, That the recei pts from the games
pl ayed in Waterville are smaller than
those received in the other Maine college towns.
In order to substantiate these statements there is presented below a brief
comparison between the sources of the
income received b y the athletic associations of Bowdoin , Maine , and Colby.
The corresponding data from Bates are
not now available.
Before presenting these figures, however , a summary of the income and expenses of the Colby Athletic Association
for the year 1903 is given. From this
summary several items of extraordinary
expense and income are, however ,
omitted, since their introduction into
the account would give a wrong idea as
to the average annual resources and expenses of the Association.
Inco' mk.
Received from A l um n i (net ,)
Received from Faculty and
'
, Students ,
Gate Receipts, .-Basket-ball ,
.Guarantee's, Basket-ball ,
Gate recei pts , Baseball ,
Guarantees, Baseball ,
Gate receipts , Football ,
Guarantees , Football ,
Proceeds College Play,

$84.00
988.00
82;86
32.75
710.18
230.00
172.50
450.00
54.00
$2804.20

EXI 'KNSIOS '

Cost of Basket-bal l ,
Cost of Tennis ,
Cost of Track Athletics ,
Cost .of, Baseball ,
Cost of Football ,
Ebno subscriptions ,
administration , etc.

$.105.10
4$;65
82.48
J208.'70
1252.28
84.02
¥2781.08

T h e essent i a l points in the above summary aro : 1, T h at the men student s of

Oolby contr ibuted toward collego athletics about $7.70 each ; • 2, That tho
five hun d re d , or more , alumni contr ib uted to the same cause but $84 ; 3,
That the association has no available
resources for the development of track
athlet i cs or tenn i s; 4 , That the total
gate receipts for baseball , football and
track games amount to $8&2,Q2 , or only
about ' one-th ird of tlio income.
Tho comparison between tho throe colleges, Bow d o i n , Maine and Colby, with
respect to sources of income, 'follows :'
*Bowdoin , Maine , Colby ,
Subscribed by students , $1,548.40 #3,367.36 £ 008,00
Number of male students ,
518'
36 9
118
Avera ge per studen t,
$, 4,30 .ft 4,00 , $ 7,70 •
Subscribed by alumni ,
86,00
739,oot 84,00
9
Number ofrnlumni ,;
3 700
600
870
Gate receipts and guarantees ,
. baseball , '
1,560,1: 940.18
Gate receipts, etc,, football , 1,47 1,00 1,371.17 631150

The receipts from the grandstand „
alone at Bates have averaged 'i^s'sioo' '
1 *Tlie 'n 'BHtreH : lor 1 riowdbln are ' exclusive" of
baseball ,;
fin ciudcB also fltib flcriptioiiB by, members of
the fnoulty.

annually since the completion of the Buy your Custom Clothing of
' new stand in 1901.
In the above summary gate receipts
iwd' guarantees have not been separated
' N O. 6 SILVER ST.
because of the impossibility of securing
the proper data far so doing from the
of the other
Cleaning and pressing neatl y done.
Maine
^published reports
colleges. A comparison of gate receipts
alone would show a much greater
divergency than is indicated by the
figures given above, as the j number of
J. MELVLN STU ART,
games played away from home is practically the same for all the colleges, as is
A gent for Col bjT .
received,
as
guarantees.
also the amount
Comments on the comparison are unnecessary.
. • . TRY . . .
W. S. Bayley .
Waterville , March 2 , 1904.
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Waterville Hand Laundry .

Otten's Russia Cream
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New line of Suitings , Overcoatings ,
Trouserings , etc., for spring and summer.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
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A DRY GOODS STORE

39-41 Temple St.
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S H O U L D KEEP.

Call and Pomerleau s Barber Shop.
See Our
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Alway s Up-to-Date.

Just put in -, the Massage Vibrator , only
one in Maine. Secures hair-health and
skin-health , and cures dandruff . Try it.

Lamson & Hubbard

If yon. are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

Waterman ideal.

[. FREDERICK HILL , M. D.

We have the largest and most complete line in tbe city.

Ill Main St., Waterville.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

Practice limited to the Eye , Ear, Nose
and Throat.

W HHii^!^

Office hours : S to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.m.

F. H. AUSTIN'S,

COLLEGE BOOK STORK,
Corner Mai n and Temple Streets.

Successor to C. A. GRONDI N ,

1

Hair Dressing Rooms,
"Milh fc bi ' ii 'nUi ¦>"""

Spring Sty les 1904

Enough Said.

166 MAIN ST.

YOUR

Colby boys given special attention.

m o ney is

EDGAK H. HODGES,
Pamtev, Qmlnev & Paper*-flanges,

NOT

Dealer in Wall Paper , White Lead ,
Oil , Varnish , «fcc.

our money
until you are

Shop and residence, 41 Elm St. Tel. 82-8.

(Mey 4 Libby Ji fl. CUJVUWIjSi QS & CO.
Company .

=^-_^= PETERS ^ . :---.:-—
156 Jflain Street , Waterville,- ]\!e.

University of Vermont,
Medical Department.
Th e course o f stud y i n t hi s d e p artment

of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. Tho session begins tho last of Noveinber.
The curr i cu l um i nc l u d es i nstruct i on
in all the 'branches of' Medicine taught in
a. first-cla ss medical school.
' The facilities for tonc'li ihg are ample in
every ' department.
The location of tho university is adm irable. Tho expense is moderate.
Wr ite for catalog. Address
l)u. B. J. Andrews, Secretary,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Bur li ngton , Vt,

The FM TfcACflERS' AGENCIES
EVERETT 6. FISKE & CO., Proprietors .

a Ashburton
PIacc, Boston, Mass,
p
7s6 Flftli "Averiue, New'York, N'. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue, WashlngtonyD. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
414 Century BulldUigVMInnoapblifl'; Minn.
. • S33 , Gppjr er nujldU isrDoiwer. Coio.
f a x J-Iytfe iHlopk, $po.ka«e,<Wash.
• ,04.. Seventh Street , Portland ,,Ore.(
' 'siS'Parrbt ntllldlri^Sftn T/afleisco. Cal.
535 Stlmson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

Killer 's H. U W.'
1UC

CIGAR

c. f. miller,
Cigar Mfgr.,
164 Main Street.

trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

Teachers ! Teachers I
Teachers w ishing to prepare fbr Examinat ion should write immediately for our
Toaohers 'Intorstato Examination Course,
taught by ma il. This Course is endorsed
by many loading educators, and every
progressive teacher who wishes to advance " iri their profession slionld begin
work' Immediatel y. Address nearest office , with stamp for reply.

Tbe Stade wite3 QuiQ
wik-Over
«a%
^
' -*»
fl . sjaif H & go.
' ¦MEN.
^

Then wh y not cloth e yourself at

¦H- „ „ „ . .„, „„
™,
Tlio Up-to-Dnto Slioo Sfoi-o.

WOM EN.

PHENIX BLOCK ,

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articles , Sponges , Soaps , and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker 's. Articles, etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician 's Prescriptions.

G. . W. DORR.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

, Lime , Cement , Ha i r , Pressed
H. R. DUNHAM'S Also Wood
Hay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
f

'

COLBY '86.

Fine Fruit , Nuts, Firs, Dates , Ice Cream and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.

Telephone 8-12.

122 Main Street.

Wa terville Steam. Laundry
170 Main Stktcf/l\

C. R. and II. E. BRYANT ,
Room 2 1, South College ,
Agents for Oolby.

wmMm^mimmmmmmmmu

WINTER WEATHER.
•

Visit my store and find it change of temperature.
A Guaranteed Hot Water Bag for. the feet, all kinds,,
colors hnd' priccs,
1428 Arch Street, Philadelphia , Pa, A Chest
Protector for tlie back and chest , from 3 r cts
to*i.so.
174 Randolp h Building, Memphis! Tcnn.
Cough Medicine for that cold In tlie throat or lungs.
Syriip Tulu, Tar mid Wild Cherry, as cts. a bottle.
A Cup bf Hot'Sodaj nll flavora; for ;that cold all-over
feeling.

American Tib Acinous ' Association ,

COL LEGE PEARMACIS T,

Shippers and Dealers in all k i n d s ot

E. H. EMERY ,
'W. B. BLANCHARD & CO.
Manu facturing Confectioners.
Leading Merchant Tailor.
Part i cu l ar attent i on g i ven to collego

G. W. DORR,

SATISFIED G. S. FLOOD & CO..

^am ^tmm ^mmutammma ^^^ mmmmm

SMOKE

II. L. KELLEY , PropY

W. R. JONES ,
48 Main St.

telephone 1-13.

REG. PHARMACIST. *

Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town. Office, W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

Bowdoin College*
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

The 84th Annual Course of Lectures will begin
j December a.(, 1903 , and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four courses of lectures are required of all whomatriculate as first-course students.
' The courses are 'eroded , and cover Lectures, Rec itations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
^entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical' !
facilities will be afforded at the Maine - General Hospital,
FACULTY.-W. DuWitt Hvmt , D.D., President}.
I. T, Dana , M. D„ Emeritus Professor of Pathology .
( and Practice ; A. Mitciikll, M, D„ Pathology andJ
( Practice*, F, II. Gkkrish , M. D., Anatomy ; S. H.
Wnit ics, M. D„ Surgery and Clinical Surgery ; C, Cv.
Hunt , M. D., Materia - Mcdica and Therapeutics j_F.'
C. HoniNS ON , A.M., Chemistry ; I.. A. Emuuy , LL.,D., .
(Medical Jurisprudence ; C. D. Smith , M. D., Physiology and Public Health ! J. F. .Thompson , M, D.
Diseases of Women i A. R. Mouj .ton , M. D„ Mental !
Diseases ) W. R Moui.ton , M, D„ Clinical, Professor
of Eye and Ear; A. S, Thavkk , M. D., Diseases of'
Children i F. N. Whittiicr , M. Dj , Bacteriology h'h&i
iPiithoIogical Histology } A. Kino , M. D., Associate
iProfessor aud Demonstrator of Anatomy ', E. J. Mo•DoNouaii ,' M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics : IT. H<
'Brock , M. D„ Clinical Instructor in Surgery; A.
MiTCiuux, Jr,, M. D„ Instructor hv Gonlto- Urinary
iSurgery ; C. B. Witijbrlrb, A. B„ Instructor In
(Neurology } G. A; Pudor , M. D„ Instructor In jDermatolog y } E. G. Aij dott , M. D., Clinical In',
structor Orthopedic Surgery 5 G. M. Elliqtt, M. D.,
'Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy } W. E. Tomb,.
; M. D„ Instructor In Surgery and Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy: R; D. Small, M. Di, Domonstrator of Histology : N. J, .Gimnmo, M ,D „'A88t8tanf
Demonstrntor ofinstolotfy.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. 1) „,Dm»- UrunswicIC Mit., Ju ly 34 1003.

Boston Un iversity Law School.
Three years course, leading to
the degrees Bachelor of Law ,
Bachelor of :Jurisprudence and
Master of Jurisprudence. College
graduates of high standing, surfi• cient maturity and earnestness of
purpose, may complete the course
in two years, provided they obtain
the honor rank.
For further particulars address
Dean Melville M. Bigeloav ,
>
Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.
(¦¦^¦^DBHHHBHaMiK aHaiBIMnMl
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we DON 'T sell WE CATER
TO
COLLEGE
STUDENTS
Chafing Dishes.
IN ALL KIN*DS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

BUT WE DO SELL

Cockers and Cheese,
all kinds of Fruit , Etc.

Geo* A, Kennison ,
Telephone 152-11.

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.
.
.
.
.
.
. ' .
. . .

Atherton Furniture Company ,
21 MAIN

18 (lain Street.

STREET ,

Cut Flower s £KOR
^
for all occasions can be

Horace Purinton & Co.
FREDERICK E. MO ORE ,
Gity Greenhou se,
Contractors
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding 's Athletic Goods for Field ,
and Builders ,
Track and Gymnasium , including Sweaters, Jers eys
obtained at the

Highwood St.
Down t own stand at Hiiger's,
113 Mai n St.
H. R. M I T C H E L L & SON.

¦

'

- ¦

¦

-

i

Something to Eat ?

H A SK E L L,
THE GROCER.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST ,
00 Main Street , W a t ervill e, Maine.
Office Hours : 8 to 12 a. 111., 1 to 5 p. m.
Telephone connection.

Plaiuifactiirers of Brick.

Yards at Waterville, Augus ta ,
Skowliegan and MecJiani c Falls.
Estimates furnished on app lication.
Sp ecial facilities f o r . shipping
"
brick
hy rail.
Pressed brick f o r f ire p laces
always in stock.
Head Office at "Waterville , plaine'.
TRADE WITH

and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

Remember the place,
THE

154 Main Street*

ff
\
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LARGEST A g^^

DRY GOODS ,

GARMENT ,

MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTABLISHMEN T
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

'$0 u|
^%S^W ^T
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Horace Partr idge & Co- HAWKER & CO. L. H. SOPER & co. /y
/lr/fP^fc"
'*
general
The Up-to-Date Drugg ists ,
" The place to buy Rugs. "
ath letic
outfitters.

Gymnasium Supplies a Specialty.
$4 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.
Mr.. E. B. Winsi.ow is our Agent at
Colby College.
Catalogues Fhee.
WITH A NEAT AND TASTY PLACE AND
FRESH.AND HEARTY FOOD

The Night Lunch
HAS BECOME THE HUNGRY MAN'S PARADISE.
Let us prescribe for you at the same old stand.

II. B. BUZZELL.

^e S0l've our customers
CLEAN
Q with two clean towels each.
TAWT7T
XUYY lil/15 Any one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Cut should give us a call
at 25 Main Street. Three chairs. No
waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Pro p'r.

Teachers Wanted !

AND

SAVE M O N E Y .

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVILLE ,
DENTAL OFFICE. 100 MAIN ST.

MAINE.

The Newton Theological Institution.
The oldest Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Beautiful and healthful location
near Cambridge and Boston.
Six buildings with all modern
conveniences.
Library unexcelled in books and
reading-room.
Large scholarship aids. Faculty
of eight able teachers.
College men with knowledge of
Greek admitted.
More than 100 Alumni Foreign
Missionaries. •
More than 100 Alumni. Presidents and Professors- in Colleges
and Seminaries.
1000 Alumni Pastors. .
Year opens Sept. 7, 1904.

Wo need at once more Teachers, both
experienced and inexperienced.
Send for information to
More calls this year than over before.
PRESIDENT NATHAN E. WOOD ,
Schools supplied with competent teachNEWTON CENTR E , M ASS.
ers free of cost. Address , with stamp,
American Teaciij cks ' Association,
142B Arch Street , Philadelphia, Pa.
174 Randolph Building, Memphis , Tonn.

KENNISON & N E WELL,

HARVARD UNI VERSITY

The Lawrence Scientific School

70 Temple Stj ieet,

<|>Re; (|e;r®lel,

GLOBE

Steam Laundr y.

A. M. FRYE , Colby Ag t

r
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profitable
£8' INTRODUCTION
garments

Thousands
and
will prove
are
of year
the
after
market
thrust u n
wants
father year
P°
you
nameless—no
them.
one
to
are
introduce
Phased
the
to
to
We
'
of and
"Kirsoiibaum " Hand-Mad e Suits
style
Overcoats. They are perfection
and workmanship.
pleasing.
To onv

Combination Clothing Co.,
^-^
1fclf^^P^drr^
46 Main Stiucet.
I P^^TT^ ^// - ^ ' mvJj— ' M
HAGER , THE CONFECTIONER Why go. to Jones' for
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLAC E.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2.

SMOKE THE

Colby (J 0c) Cigar *
W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer.

GLASSES?

BECAUSE you will receive fair treatment, a careful and intelligent examination , and sound optical reason , behind
every pair of lenses.

H. W. JONES, Optician ,
Waterville, Me.
60 Main Street ,
^IIIIIIIWllilllHIIil
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pafnteva ano paper manners Old Before His Time* I The
DEALERS I N
j New Yo rk
Some men become so because they were
not looked after when they were young.
Paper Hangings, Room Mould ings ,
I Homoeopa thic
It Is the same with Suits. I look after Suits
Paints , Oils , Varnishes , and G lass.

•offers four-year courses of study leading to the degree
of .S, B. in Civil , Mechanical and Electrical Engineerang, Mining and Metallurgy, A rchiecture , Landscape
Architecture , Forestry, Chemistry, Geology, Blology,i
Anatomy and J Hygiene (preparation for medical
FAIRFIELD , ME.
schools), Science for Teachers, and a course in General
Special
attention
given to banquets and class reunions
Science. Students are admitted to regular standing
All rooms with bath and telephone.
by examination and by credits from other Schools
Kates , $2,oo a day.
or Colleges. Approved Special ^Students may be
"W. J. BRAD BURY , Prop 'r.
admitted without examination , The Catalogue will
be sent on application to the Secretary, J.. L. Lovit,
f6 University Hall , Cambridge , Mass.
N. S. SIIA L.ER , Dean.

;

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

>_rvAi I YwWB^ '^
Clothing
^^^L/J •

Bmerican JSoofe <£o.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publi shers of School and College
TEXT BOOKS.
Represented by
\V. L. HONNEY. -

5 Hark Place
• Waterville Me. .

and keep them looking fresh and new.

|Med ical College

TAILOR ED. I Most complete Medical Course.

The People of Waterville
are "beginning to realize

. that they make no mis-

take in going io

. ..

1 Largest CUnical Facilities. (1200 Beds.)
I Greatest opportunity for Hospital
I Appointment.
I For Announcement address :
¦
Grorob Watson Roberts. MiD., Sec'y,
B
170 Central Park South , N. V. City.
I William Hauvey King, M.D., i,l,,D., Sean,

NEAL'S for their PHOTOS. \mmMmmKmKummMMmMMm

The Swellest
Up-to-Date
Styles,

LOUD ^
137 .
Main Street

The Best
Place to Buy
Shoes*

